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Remarkable photograph that conveys an idea ef the immensity of Camp Lewis, headquarters of the Xinetj.first Division of the United States array.

NEWS OF. THE PORTSHIPPING NOTES
INTIMATESAS

be enlarged to three 'times their
present capacity,, according to an-

nouncement made today by M. E.
Farr, head of the company. Eight
ships are to be built there at 'once
for the United States shipping board.

freight would occur and some other
means would have to be supplied. T.ie
steamers now opeta'ting between Port-
land and California points can hardly
handle the present business. T.ie
Beaver is- - now on her way to Portland.

WEST POINTERS
BOW TO DEFEAT

BY NOTRE DAME

Eureka and Coos bay, since the Em-eraldli- ne

has taken its steamers away
from the way ports of call between
Portland and San Francisco, are makingWOOD 1E

Arrivals November 3
W. P. Herrln. American iteamer, from

Gtriota, oil.
Departures November S

Wapuma, American steamer, for San Fran-
cisco. San Pedro and San Diego, panseogera
and Jmnber.

Willamette. American uteamer. for San
Fri.iiclsco and San Pedro, passengers and

GOVERXJIENT ASKING BIDS CAPTAIN PETERSON RETIRES

ARE TO BE BUILT
a loud plea for steamer service. Thej
chambers of commerce of Coos bay and
Eureka have combined in an offer to
the Humboldt Steamship company,
owner of the steamer Humboldt, now
on the Alaskii run, to put that vessel
on the San Francisco-Eureka-Coo- s bay

n

received from the agency of the de-

partment of marine and fisheries, Vic-

toria, B. C:
Hospital rock buoy, Victoria harb ir.

Ifariners are-- advised that the light
on this buoy will be put in operation
on Wednesday, October 31, 1917, and
will be exhibited until March 31, 191$.
Characteristic. fixed red light on
top of platform buoy. Notice to mari-
ners No. 112 of 1911.
- Mariners are advised that" the light
on the ga and bell buoy marking the
shoal off Gray Point, entrance to Bur-rar- d

Inlet, B, C, Is not burning due
to a collision! a vessel. This lignt
will be put lnvoperation again as soon
as a lighthouse steamer is available to
make the repairs. This Is the second
time this buoy has been Injured In tr 3

last two weeks due to careless naviga-
tion. E. P. ECKHARDT.

Commander U.S. Navy. Retired.
i (In charge.)

earned. Starting far down in their
own, territory. the visitors! team
marched straight up the field, wth the
third quarter ending with the baH on
thearmy seven yard line. Frerua
straight, oUg fashioned formation,
Brandy was glvep the ball on--- a smash
through tackle as the first .play Jn the
final quarter. Tackle and' guard opened
large hole and Brandy sprawled across

the, line with the only ttouCsdowniOf
the day. s ,

Wife of Senator Is
Near Death, Report

i

Salem. Or.. Nov. 3. Mrs, A-- ' M. vLa
Follette. wife of State Senator La
Follette, of Marion county, is report-
ed to be very ipw and Is not ejepected
to survive the night. . She is 70 years
old and yesterday suffered a .second
stroke- of paralysis. '

West Point, N. Y., Nov. 3. XU. P.)
Notre Dame's ' Inexperienced., green
football team caie'outof (he west -- to
West Point today, met the army and
won, 7 to 2.

Notre Dame had been given the rep-
utation of having perfected overhead
work to a science. Several years ago
they gave the army such a lesson in
the art of flinging the ball to victory
that the army shortly thereafter went

Aberdeen, Wash., .Nov. 3. After
establishing the' Aberdeen shipyard
plant, which he brought here from
Raymond a year ago .on a guarantee
of Aberdeen men,' Captain Andrew
Peterson, who a month ago sold out
to the Grant Smith company, and has
managed the yards since,- has resigned
his position. Captain Peterson, who
had lost about all during the hard
times period, has been able by war
profits to retire with the snug sum
of J15.000.

Marine Almanac
Weather at River's Mouth

North Head, Not. 3. Conditions at the
mouth of the river at 6 p. m.: Wind, south,
S miles; pea, moderate.

$un Record far November 5
Sun rises... 6:38 a. m. Snn set... 4:32 p. m.

Tides at Astoria Sunday
High Water Low Water

5:0 a. m 6.9 foet 11:25 a. m 4.0 feet
4:19 p. m T.5 feet

Daily River Readings

Telegraphic Request Comes for 280
Stern Tubes.

Telegraphic bids on 280 stern tuDes
for government steamers building in
shipyards cf this district are wanted
without; delay by the United States
shipping "board, according to Informa-
tion received by the Chamber of Com-
merce late, Saturday afternoon.

The chamber is in receipt of plana
and specifications and those capable of
bidding are invited to inspect them.

This is another batch of business
offered Portland manufacturers by the
shipping board as a result of contracts
for government steamers awarded t
shipyards in Portland and vicinity.

Senatpr Chamberlain Gets

I Reply to Telegram Sent
j' Last Week to Emergency
r Fleet Corporation.

run. They guarantee ascertain amount
of business. So far the Humboldt's
owners have not accepted the offer.

The power schooner Golden State,
Captain Walstedt, has arrived at- - San
Francisco, 14 days from Pirate Cove.
Her cargo, consisting of 185,000 cod-
fish and 320 barrels of salmon, was to
the Union Fish company. The Golden
State reported that the Allen A, which
left SQuaw Harbor on October 12, ran
into a heavy gale soon after clearing

out and pulled off the same plays wlthj

Contracts Will Call for Com
CARGO SPACE IX DEMAND

1 pleted Ships, but Funds for
Such Work Are Limited,
Says Admiral.

l . 4 -- 1
STATIONS

a. a: CJ ma
Iewiaton 22 2 O 0.00
I'matllla 25 1.9 0.2 0.00
Albany 20 O S 0 0.62
Salem 20 1.8 0 0.60
Oregon City 12 2.3 0.1 0.63
Portland 15 2.1 0.1 0.44

the harbtr and lost her foremast. She
then put back for repairs. .

One of the oddest incidents in the
history of San Francisco harbor
Wednesday afternoon did some $20,000

Charters Are ; Reported
The latest charters reported by the

Shipowners' association ef the Pacific
coast are the steamer DsAey. Columbia
river to San Francisco.. $6; steamer
Daisy Putnam, Columbia river to San
Pedro, 37; steamer Daisy Matthew:,
Columbia' river to San 'Perlrn 17- -

FOOTBALL RESULTS

a resulting victory over tne navy. Lastyear the cadets again played the Indl-ana- ns

and won because they had per-
fected a defense against forward pass-
ing and had developed a passing game
of their own. Today the cadets were
set for another passing game. Another
it did not materialize.

With backf ield made up of Gipe. Mil-
ler and Brandy, the Hooslers smashed
und hammered away at the army line.

It was up to Elmer Ollphant to do
all the army playing and he did it. Of-
fensive and defensive. It made little
difference to him.

The Notre Dame touchdown was

Steamer Javary at Tacorna
Tacoma. Nov. 8. Apparently none

the worse for her night ashore at
Partridge point, the Garland Line
Steamer Javary, Captain W1. Q, Renny.
has arrived In Taeoma from Oriental-ports- .

A survey will be taken, and If
it Is found that any work is necessary
the vessel will be put on drydock here.

iteamer Ryder HarHfy. North Pacific'Shipyards in this district

Embargo on Steel and Ships TLum--
ber Has Xo Effect. ' ?

San Francisco, Nov. 3. (I. N. S.)

In spite of the embargo on shipments
out of Pacific ports of certain articles,
such as steel and ship construction
lumber, the demand for Transpacific
space is on the increase.

The Overseas Shipping company re-

cently chartered the new wooden
steamer Rosewood and placed her on
the berth for a run to Shanghai, one

may
to West Coast, $4 2.

When writing to or calling on advertisers
please mention The Journal.

ventually receive additional
tracts for wootlfn ships from the
Emergency Fleet corporation, aocord-In- r

to a telegram received Saturday

At Chicago Chicago. 0; Illinois, 0.
At Madison Wisconsin, 10; Minn-

esota, 7.
At Ann Arbor Michigan, 62; Kala-

mazoo, 0.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 27;

LaFayette, 0.
At Brunswick West Virginia, 7;

Rutgers, .7.
, At Providence Syracuse, 6; Brown,
0.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 25; West-
minster,' 0.

damage to the steamer Osage, former-
ly the Interned German steamer
Serapis. The Osage was docking to
unload sugar for the United States
shipping board. The ebb tide was run-
ning strong and caught the bow of the
vessel and swung it Into the end of the
pier. The entire stem piece of the
steamer was turned back until It was
at right angles to the steamer. The
Osage was backed out into the stream
and was docked at slack water In the
evenfhg. She was put in drydock for
repairs after unloading. Strangely

tilcht bv Bfnator Oeorge E. Cham- -
fcerlaln- - from Admiral Capps. head of
ill fleet corporation.
J The telegram Is in reply to one

way only. Ben C. Dailey, manager of
the company, naid yesterday that the
day after the steamer was put on the City Physicians Explain Why .ent to Charlman Hurley by Senator

Chamberlain on October 29, in which berth, he had application for more
the local situation was reviewed. than the full capacity of the steamer,
i Calling attention to the fact that a whereas only half is available at this They Prescribe NuxatedSIiiiienough. In spite of the tremendous

t ) Kialng. i railing.

At Neighboring Ports
Astoria. Xo. 3. Arrlred, at 4 and left uv

at 5 a. m., steamer Joban roulsen Xrom San
Francisco. Arrived at :40 and left up at

. m.. steamer O. M. Clark, from San Kran-cu-c-

Arrived t 11 a. m. and left uo at 2
p. m., steamer Tiverton, from Sah Pedro. Ar-
rived at 12:;i0 and left up at 2 p. m.. steamet
W. V. Herrln, from Uavlota. Arrived at 1 p.
m. schooner Golden State, from Sydney.

Tacoma, Nov 8. Arrived: Oregon, motor-ship- ,

front Seattle, at 6 a. in. : Admiral
Schley, from 8sb Francisco, at 7 a.

from Alaska, at 6:80 p. J. la.
Sailed: Admiral Schley, for Seattle, at8 p.ro.

Cordova. Nov. 3. Sailed: Victoria, at 10 a.
m.. for Seattle,

Ketchikan. Nov. 3. Sailed: Spokane, at 11
p. m., for Seattle, November 2.

Wrangell. Nov. 3. Sailed: Jefferson, at
0 a. m., for Skagway.

Seattle, Nov. 3. Sailed: Humboldt, at 11
p. m., for Southeastern Alaska; Admiral Far
rfcgut, at 6 p. m., for San Francison; D. C.
Scofleld. at 9 p. m., for San, Kranclsco.

San Diego, Nov. 3. Arrived, at S a. m..
Noyes, from Columbia river ports,; at 1 a. m..

from Portland. Sailed: Standard oil

aurvey of the wooden shipbuilding port.
industry in this territory haa Just

At Annapolis Navy, 5; Western
Reserve, 0.

At West Point Notre Dame, 7;
Army, 2.

At Ithaca Garnegle, 0; Cornell. 20
At Oberlin Oberlln, 20; Rochester, 1.

At Lewisburg, Pa. Bucknell, 10;
Carlisle. 0.

At, Troy, N. Y. Renssaelaer Poly-S- B;

Hobart. 0.
At Hanover, N. H. Dartmouth, 10;

Pennsylvania State,. 7.

The Rosewood has a dead weight
capacity of about 3000 tons. She was
built recently in Puget Sound for the
Pacific American Fisheries company.
She was sold before completion to
French parties and this one-wa- y char-
ter to Shanghai Is merely one leg of
her delivery at a French port.

The International Shipping company
has chartered the steamer Centralia

fcn completed by a field officer of
.tha fleet corporation. Admiral Capps

ays the corporation is making ar- -
" ftngements to contract for more
. wooden ships.
Vi He adds that the contracts will call
'for completed ships, including ma- -
.. fchlnery and equipment, and Intimates
' that the contracts will go only to
' Shipyards that can assure prompt de- -

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men'
NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY .

Quickly transforms ta flabby zleea, toneless tissue and pallia cheeks of weak, aaaemze ma and wemea into a pe
foot glow 9i health and beautyOften increases the strength of delicate, nervous. ,

run-do- folks 100 per oent la two wks' time, .. V- -'; -At Baltimore Swarthmore, 28;
for a run to Panama, calling In at Johns Hopkins: 7.

Dr. ftctrnvnvery.
(

1 some ports that have not been heard
The text of Admiral Capps , message 0 nort. nt nn fnr - Mm- - ler C. Jaques.

Visiting Sur- -to Senator Chamberlain follows: These include Buenaventura, Tonaco"In acknowledging receipt of your MsLnta h

Dr. .E. Bauer, a Boston physician
who has studied both in this country,
and in great Bsropean medical institu-
tions, says: "As I have said a hun-
dred times over organic Iron is the

t A'-'O- ,:tetter of the 29th ultimo, addressed to craft In th romtw trH .in. , neon r vi l.Klti abethChairman Hurley, who is out of town, 1 Mexican coast and. as a conseauenoe Hospital, ofbI desire to express my thanks for the with the quieting down of conditions. greatest of all strength builders. If

twist to her ..forward plates, she is
leaking only slightly.

The steamship Wacouta, formerly
the Prtnz Waldemar, which was seized
by the federal government after being
Interned at Honolulu by her German
owners, arrived at . San Francisco
Wednesday under charter to the Pa-
cific Steamship company, with a cargo
composed principally of paper and sal-
mon from Seattle. This is the vessel's
first trip under the American flag.
Captain Fred Warner Is in command.

Articles of Incorporation of th
Golden Gate Shipbuilding corporation
were filed at San Francisco --Wednesday.

The company, according to the
articles, will engage In a general ship-
building business.

The Japanese steamer Mel ten Mftm
will be berthed at San Francisco for
Yokohama and Kobe the last half of
January by the Ocean Transport com-
pany, Ltd.

The steamer Beaver sailed Friday
afternoon from San Pedro for San
Francisco and Portland late,- - owing to
the heavy cargo offerings.

The steamer Washington arrived
Friday morning at Los Angeles wltU
lumber. She was . followed by r

Mandalay.
The Japanese steamer' K'oan Maru

will be berthed at Seattle for Yoko-
hama and Kobe about January 15 by
the Ocean Transport company, Ltd. V

The Matson Navigation company has

City, .aid; "J

At Pittsburg Pittsburg freshmen, 7;
Indiana Normal, 0.

At Hamilton, O. Camp Sherman 26,
Gamp Taylor 7.

At Akron. O. Akron 20, Mount
Union 0.

At Athens, O. Ohio university 4S.
Baldwin Wallace 0.
- At Westerville. O. Heldelburg 0.
Otterbein 0.

At Indianapolis Ohio State 26, In-
diana 3. '

At Columbia, Mo. Missouri 7, Okla-
homa .

At Manhattan, Kan. Kansas uni-
versity 9, Kansas Aggies 0. .

people would only take Nuxated Iron
when they' feel weak or rundown, in

there has grown up something of a
congestion of cargo at the smallerports.

information contained therein. A sur-"- y

of the wooden shipbuilding con-
struction in your territory has Just
'been completed by a field officer de- -

New York, N. T. It is conserva-
tively estimated ' that over 3.000.003
people annually in this country alone
are taking Nuxated Iron. Such aston-
ishing results have been reported from
Its use , both by doctors and laymen,
that a number of physicians In vari-
ous parte of the country have been
asked to explain why they prescribe
it so ' extensively, and why it appar-
ently produces so much better resultJ
than were obtained from the old forms
of inorganic iron.

Extracts from some of the letters re-

ceived, are given below:

barge No. 7 and tng Tw, at 3 p. m.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. Arrived: Girlie M-- 1

r..ny, from Green-wood- , at 4:3o a. m.; Kla-
math, from Los Angeles, at 4:45 a. m.; Fnl-lerto-

from Port Son Luis (in tow of tug
Fearless), st 7:25 a. m.; City of Topeka.
from Eureka, at 10:10-- . m.: Prentiss, from
Los Angeles, at 13 noon: barge Simla, from
Port San Luis, (in tow ot tog Sea Bagle), at
11:30 a. m.: Senta Rita, from Everett, at 4:30
p. m. Sailed: Gas schooner Surprise, for
Pigeon Point, at 12:10 a. m.; Norwegian
Raja- - California, for Puget Sound ports, at
8:15 a m.; Anrelia. for Santa Barbara. .at
10:30 a. m.; Prentiss, for Albion, at 2:35 p.
m.; Brunswick, for Fort Bragg, at 4:45 p. m.;
T&maipais, for Grays Harbor, at 5:25 p. m.;
V. estport, for 'Crescent City, at 6:10, p. m.:
Mukllteo, for Balboa, at 6:30 p. m. ; motor-shi- p

Grays Harbor, for Valparaiso, at T:15 p.
m.: steamer Homer, for Santa Barbara, at 7:30
p. m

Los Angeles, Nov. 3. Arrived Carlos.

nave never
before ' given
out any med
ical in forma!tale by the general manager of the SURVIVORS RFAPTT HOXOLUIUfleet corporation, and arrangements tion or advicefor puMic.i- -are now betng made to c.optrnrt

Schooner Churchill Is Total Loss won as i or
dlnarilv a .' auch additional complete vessels, in- -

eluding propelling machinery and Itnot believe inon Frigate Shoals.
San Francisco. Nov. 3. fl. N. fi ii. M4t Jn thirun rtt VuAt Medford, Mass. Tcfts, 19; Newieutpment, as can be constructed for

'aarly delivery by fully equipped shlp-- ,
'yards now successfully operating.-- The
number of such additional Vessels is

Hampshire State, 3.Survivors of the four-mast- ed schoon-er' ChurcfMll reached Honolulu,Wednesday, with news of the vessel's

Dr. Ferdi-
nand King, a
New York

At Hobpken Stevens, 32; Worces
ter, 0.3cesartly limited by the appropria total, loss on French Frigate shoals.

11 " ' . " " -
Ihew,
I m m wrajB lurovr, iu i

from Albion, at 4 a. m.; Multnomah.
from-Puge- t Sound, at 7 a. m.; Queen, from
Seattle, at 7 p. m. Sailed: Steamer Gover-
nor, for San Francisco, at 1p.m.: Vanguard.

physicianAt St. Louis St. . Lcuis, 26; Illition available ror continuing tne wooa- - 00 miles from Midwav Island. Can. and medicalnois, 0.n ship program, having due regardj tain Charles Granzow and four men- - author says.At Utica Colgate. Ji: Holy for Bureka, at o p. in.; eanuaiu, iorto the Increased cost of labor and ma were rescued from the reef by a Hono at 3 p. m. There can beCross, 0.-- .
-terials of various kinds." mm wnicn later. arter a no vigorousSenator Chamberlain was unable Uearch, picked up the seven 'other At Dayton Miami, 13; Dennlson, 0.

At New Haven Newport Naval Sta

a ted Iron I Dr- - rJehnyler C Jaques,
feel I would IsIUag Burgeoa. at.
be remiss In Elisabeths. KospliaVs
my duty not Wsw Torx.
to mention it. I have taken It my.
self and. given it to mr patients withmost surprising and satisfactory re-
sults. And those who wish Quickjvto Increase thejr sirength, . power andendurance nvill find It a moat remark-fedv'"'"l- d'

wondrful,v effectiV. rem-Dr- ..

N; H. Hornstlne. for 10 years
lJl thDtr.rlrnyt r Public HealthZ?S.JEhr,tita ot PhHsdelohla. ssld;rrXg mT connection with-th- e Devpsrtment r--f Public Health snf Chsr,

Iron m o nWeather Conditions
k mtnrm nf vnKlderahle lntpnsltT .Is centraldefinitely to Interpret the 'Capps tele- - bers of the crew who had been sent i received Permission from the shipping without iron."tion, 39; Maine, 0.

stead of dosing themselves with habtt-fbrmln- g

drugs, stimulants and alco-
holic beverages I am convinced that
in this way they, could, ward off dis-
ease, preventing it becoming organic
in thousands of cases and thereby the
lives of thousands might be saved who
now die every year - from pneumonia,
grippe, kidney, liver, heart trouble and
other dangvrous maladies. The real
and true' cause which' started their
diseases was .nothing more nor less
than a weakened condition brought on
by lack of iron In the blood.

Not long ago a man came to me
who was nearly half a century old and
asked me to give him a preliminary
examination for- - life insurance. I was
astonished to find him with the blood
pressure of a Boy Of 20 and as full of
vigor, vim and vitality as a young
man; In fact a .young man he really
was notwithstanding his age. The se-cr-

he said; was taking Iron aiuxated
iron had filled him with renewed life.
At JO he was In bad health: at. 48. he
was careworn and nearly all in now
at 60 after taking Nuxated Iron a
miracle of vitality and Ms face beam-
ing with the buoyancy of youth.

board" to hold the Maui on an extrnout in a lifeboat In quest of land. over Northern British ColumbU this evening;gram, but he felt It much more en-
couraging than any previous com- PallorAt Princeton Blair academy, 14:The schooner was carried bv cur meansPrinceton . Freshmen, 7. ' .nrunlcation he has had since the

It has caused ram and miioer weamer m irsouth as San Francisco. The ratnfall has been
especlallv heavy along the coast from Eureka.

. . . V. tI.mI UL'mmh Pain Wl fell
At Marietta Marietta, 38: Camprents -- upon the reef October 23. dur-

ing a calm. After grounding fire waswooden ship controversy was resumed. AnaemiaSherman, 0. ' means Iron"I am not prepared to say.lt will discovered in the cargo of copra. Next
. . - - - - -tit.. iu, iRuxpsii .

In Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho. 1
e f 1 c 1 encr. Sr. JPerdlaaad . King',mean more ship contracts for Port At Atlanta: Vanderbilt 0, Tech., 83.

At Wooster, . Ohio: Wooster 27, but so far none bss been reported In laaaternday, while the smoldering vessel was The skin - of new , Tor rnysncianland yet," he explalned'last night. "Wo going to pieces.' the samban resenArt Case 0. anaemic . men aaa jceaicai autnor. lies as um
trict Phvslare keeping at the matter, however, Captain' Granzow and his four com

Oregon and Southern iuano. me uiju e

area which haa covered the central and
eastern portions of tb country for evr1
days la slowly moving northeastward. Fair

and women HAt Cincinnati, Ohio: Wesleyan 49,and believe action will be gained clan and with ICincinnati 0. pale; the flesh flabby.; The muscles
lack tone, the brain fags, and' the memventually." weather prevails over theee sections wun lem- -

At Lafayette, Ind.: Northwestern 12.

trip to the Islands on account of the
accident to the Governor, which was
to have been turned over In time to
start for the Islands on November 15.
So the Maul will go out on that date
instead, of the Governor.
- When the Japanese steamer Kana
gawa Maru went adrift Saturday In
San Francisco bay she collided with
the .barge James Nesmlth and the
anchors of both vessels ran afoul of
the two big power cables off Yerba
Buena island. Tbe ends of both
cables were fished up and laid across
a Peterson barge for repairs.

The Pacific Steamship company has
not yet made definite arrangements to
fill the vacancy of the Governor and
President, turned, over to the Matson

Purdue 6. .. . Terstures. Deiow normal in r'Tmperaturea re-- from 10 to 20 degrees hove ory fails and they become weak, nerv

panions, who were, facing death be-
cause of lack of fresh water and other
necessities.. They were unable to re-
turn to the burning schooner to res-
cue supplies. The loss is estimated at
1100,000.

The Churchill was owned bv the

' Notice to Mariners tne average ror mis i ,r ZAt Grinnell; Drake 7, Grinnell 25. .

At Iowa City: Great Lakes' Training

the Depart-- 1

ment of Pub-
lic 8afety as
Police Surg-
eon,' also asa member ofimp r tan!hospital

V- -' The following information has beca ci.per Mississippi ana-imi-j- "i . -

over the Kocky Mountain states due to the
ous, irritable, despondent and melan-
choly. When the iron , goes from the
blood of women, the ' roses go frjir.Camp 23, Iowa 4.

lnxiuenco oi me wmwi v.uu..- - -
At Milwaukee: Marquette 47. St.Charles, Nelson company and char their cheeks. -Thomas O. Forecasts

vwt-i.Tir- t n.l Vlcinltv-- - Sunday, showers;At WilHamstown, Mass. Williamstered to George F. Moore & Co. to
bring copra to this coast. In the most common foods of Amer

Htarrs, l was
often : asked
by both . phy

i "c

i Si

0, Wesleyan Q. - ica.' the starches, sugars, table syrups,fresh .to strong southerly winds..
- Oregon and Washington Sunday, showers,
fresh to strong southerly winds.At Waterville. Maine Colbv (L

candles, .polished rloe, white bread. sicians ana
I a y m e nDOLPHIX GOES TO CHILE Bates 6. - "

Toctot whatNavigation company by the govern At Kxeter. . N. H. Harvard Fresh
A. li . lltlloc,., .unrnwn'"- -

Daily . Meteorological Report soda crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spa-
ghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, deger- -men 7, Exeter 7. .

do you rec-
ommend to je--At Brunswick, Maine University of

Iron is absolutely necessary to en-ab- 'e

your blood to schange food into
living; tissue. Without it. no matter
how much or what you eat, your food
merely passes through ycu without do-

ing you any good. You don'f get" the
strength out of it. ahd as a conse-
quence you become weak, pale and
sifckJy-looktn- g. Just like a plant try in
to grow in a soil deficient in Iron.

new tne eur- -
ment this month. The company has
two freighters, the Norwood and the
Flrwood, under charter. These will
take care.' of some of the cargo busi

minated cornmeal, no longer is iron
lo be found. Refining processes have reMaine 14,' Bowdoln 0.

At Salt Lake Colorado Aggies 12, moved the iron of Mother' Earth "from

Alaskan Steamship Company's
Steamer Sold for $150,000.

Seattle, Nov. 3. (I. N. S.) With
the payment of the balance of thepurchase price said to be about $150,-00- 0

the steamship Dolphin was turnedover by the Alaska Steamship com-
pany to Chilean Consul Lovca of Sah

Utah University 25. teool. ti Pi sssvrwttk.tta'.-epartineat of ubUe
Health and CrharUUs ofo urn run- - .miavSalnMB.. .

ness. For the passenger run two or
three of the Alaska run boats probably these impoverished foods and silly

At Schenectady Springfield Train
methods of home cookery, by throwingwill be used during the winter. ing School 21, Union 7. .

The steamer Lansing which recentlv At Knoxvllle Fort Oglethorpe 21, lown the. waste pipe the water 'n
which our vegetables are cooked i

aown stater
While knowing that . Iron deficiency
was the cause of this debilitated coa- -arrtved at Los Angeles from Honolulu Tennessee 6. f if you are

not strong orresponsible for another grave Ironhad a narrow escape from fire on thtfcranclsco, representing the Chilean in-
terests purchasing the vessel. The At Meadville, Pa. Allegheny 50,Thompson's Deep Curve aiiion, aoa inai iron must oe Suppried

before renewed strength could ha Atloss. lThlel 0.voyage. The fire was discovered be-
fore It had gained much headway andtHrtphln will take on 300 tons of fuelLenses Are Better tained. I nevertheless always hesitatedirk.fArn if vou wish . to preserv.At Lancaster, Pa. Haverford 14,coal, and it is expected that she Will Captain Weldesund took direct charge Franklin and Marshall - 0. - - your youthful vim, and vigor to a ripe oeiore Kivmn- - an-- opinion., jnil tlslmDlv because of mv lack sf 'nuifi.At . Leadsburg, Pa. Bucknell 10,

well you owe
ft to yourself
to make thefollow tng
test; Bee how
long you ran
work or how
far you can
walk without

old age. yo01 me xignt ana., succeeded m ex-
tinguishing , it before , the damt&eTrust Your JfSW"

sail for Chile via San Francisco, Mon-
day. She will carry no cargb south
and the vessel .is being , more or less
boarded ur so as to better withstand

Carlisle . ...- -. -
amountea 10 much. -- 1 ; : f .1 At New York Columbia ' , Am

herst- - 14.' , V.7?.:; .'JrKsw Masters
Andy . Steele has replaced C. F. Dalthe heavy seas.

e Wind.i 1 o

Baker 62 .0 .. I S I Cloudy
Boston '. 48 .0 14 NW Clear
Chicago 54 .O . . B Clesr
Dnlnth 44 .0 24 VE Cloudy
Eureka 2 1.4 4 SE Cloudy
Galveston . ... SO .O . . SE Clear
Helena 34 .O 8W Pt. cloudy
Jacksonvllla . 6S .0 12 N Clear
Kansas City.. t .0 14 S Clear
LoAngeles.. .74 .0 .. HW Pt. cloudy
Marshfleld .. 60 1.20 4 SW Cloudy
Medford 60 .18 4 W Cloudy
Minneapolis . 62 .0 10 SE Clear
New Orleans. 60 .0 .. N Clear
New Vork... 46 .0 24 NW Clear
North Head.. M .62 8 8 Ooody
No. Yakima.. 4 .04 4 NT Clear.
Portland 6 .M T t SW Pt. cloudy
Roseburg 62 .62 - 4 E Pt. cloudy
Secratnento ..66 ... NW Pt. cloudy
St. Louis...... 66 .0 14 S Clear
Salt Lake 7S' .0 .. NW Cloudy
Ran Diego...1. 68 .0 .. NW Cloudy.
San Francisco 64 ... 10 SW Clear
Seattle ...... S4 .8 20 ?H Cloudy
Spokane ...... 54 .16 12 SW Cloudy
Tacoma 64 .04 4 S Cloudy
Tatoosb-Isl..- . 54 .39 12 S Rain
Walla Walla. 66 .12 6 8 Cloudy
Washington .54 .0 N Clear
Winnipeg 48 .O- - 12 BE Clear ' .

Afternoon report of preceding" day.
v Local Record

Ai auuiu. oeinicuwu lisuign -- ,
lan as commander of the tug Biddle. Muehlenberg 0. . .

denee In the ordinary forme'of meta4
lie iron salts with which there hasbeen so . much, dissatisfaction. Aftercarefully examining-- the formula efNuxated Iron. I realised that-her- e Stlast was organic iron the only kind
I could conscientiously recommend, sprepared m such a way with other ingrediente as to he easily assimilatedand calculated to act as. a quick re
vitallser of the blood- - iCnd a truestrength builder, Its adaialstraUoatn a Bum ber of stabboru eases where

i

. f '" -

" 4 ;

TOXXAGE IX BIG DEMAXD

Eyes to hose
You Can Trust

: Th many, years', experience we

Joseph. - Petersen, has replaced' Emll
b e c o m 1 rig,
tired. Next
take two flve-srra- ln

.tablets.
At Philadelphia Penn Freshmen ,

Ericksen as master of the schooner Virginia Freshmen - 6. '
Defender. -Seattle Received Queries From All At MIddletown Williams 0, Wes

must supp
the iron def-
iciency in
your food b
using some
form of organic

Iron,
just as yoa
would use
salt when
your tod "
not enough
salt.
r. Dr. - J.
Newman.

of ordinary. .Xr. X. Saner, a Boston
nuxated . iron. FaraleiaB , who hasSigurd Anderson has replaced leyan 0.Points of Compas.have had in examining eyes and Johannes Swanson In command of the three times studied In great Euro.At Rochester, N. Y. Oberlln 20,Seattle.- - Nov. 3. (1. N. S.V From tug Navigator. per nay- - alter peaa. WsviioaJ aniRUmaking glasses gives us confi-

dence in saying that you can trust San Francisco, from New York, from Rochester 0.
" At Wacc Taylor 3, Texas U. 0.Alex - Smith has replaced William other tonics had utterly failed only

Serves to convince me assoletalv efmeaie ror two tloas.
week- - Then.MODjie a flood of telegraphic inquiries

for tonnage purchase or charter, nref- - Cumings as , master of ,the , gasolineyour .eyes to us. , v . V At Manhattan 'Kansas U. 9, Kansas the remarkable and unusual power of -test your strength again and see howscnooner cnetco,erably the former, have been pourltiif siuaavsa iron, wnen i personally tookIt z fouad the rapidity witB which raymuch you have gained. I have, seenAt Houston Rice institute 55, Hasm, on Deaiue snip Droners ror the past
--
. We refer, you. to. .the thousands

we hve i served, as our guarantee
that our examinations are accurate.

dozens of nervous, run-dow- n peoplekell Inldans 13. late Police
energy ana eoauranee uoreaaea snoot
surprising-- , m my opinion the wide-
spread se of . Nuxated Iron is bound '

several aays. x ne number of inquiries
trebles that of two weeks ago. Carro-- who were ailing all the while double, At Knoxvllle Fort Oglestbrope 21our glasses made -- and adjusted sb

has been given only the President and
the Governor, - thri combined capacity
of whichs is about 5000 tons. This
leaves a hiatus oi 22,000 tons of cargo

:Tennesseex:arriers, auxiliary . schooners, motor- - the City of jp0uce So rreon .of theChicago and of tacmgo mnAtht vou can enloir. the hiphett
their strength' and endurance-- ' and en-
tirely rid themselves of sH symptoms
Of dyspepsia, liver and othr troubles

At Lake Forest, 111. Lake Forestsnips and other classifications pf about8000 tons dead weight canaeitv
to maae t a nation ot stronger men,
lovelier women and healthier chil-
dren." f . - . j
, NOTE: Kirxsred Iron.' which Ms nrescrlbnt

27, Y. M. C. A college, Chicago 0.. degree of optical .'efficiency, per-- J. 1 l" former Bouse Surgeon,House Sut- - jrxfrw0n park Hospl.eacn way every montn. in from, ten to . fourteen cays time.Portland. Or,, Nov. 3. Maximum temperaAt Lexington, Ky. Center college 3Bjrea, ana xne demand from Sah Fran- -son at, satisfaction ana comiort. simply by taking iron in the-prop- er sod recomsienxt arve by physician is sackgrrst. variety of pit-- . la not Twleut SieUKentucky 0. .cisco is. equally as great as that from RUMOR IS DISCREDITED lorm. Ana mis, ancr- iney naa inww xoric. .

ture, 60 degrees; minimum temperature. 52
degrees. i

Rrver-reading- .' 8 a. m.. 2.1 feet.' Change In
lest 24 hours, 0.1 feet.

At Shreveport Arkansas 14, Louis Hospital. Chicago; ' In commenting on some cases been doctoring for monthslana 0. ' -

i SAVE YOUR EYES without obtaining - any benefit. But
r am or swerei remeay, mrr cue wnMrft IS wotl
knows t drvrglets-an- d whose : Ins ceesttte-ect- s

arc Widely srevertbed by eminent phy si-
ns ns both la Korona and Amerlfra. L'allk the

' Total rainfall (5' p. to 3 p. - n.).'" .86Local Officials Do Not. Believe At Tupelo Mississippi Aggies 41MORE TOXXAGE IS SEEDED don't take the "d rorme --of reduced
Iron, tron acetate, or tincture of irontnrlie. Total rainfall since ReprembeY 1. 1917.Beaver Will Be Removed. elder inorganic iron products. It ,1s easily s 'Mississippi 14. . -

At Auburn Auburn 68, Florida 0.
2.&T Inches. Normal rainfall ainoe September
1.1917, 6.00 Inches. Deficiency of rainfall simply' to save a few cents. The ironMatson Company Still Hoping, for San Francisco, Nov. 3. (I, N. S,)- - demanded by - Mother Naturt for theAt r4 Richmond Hampton 55, Ran slnee September, 1. 11T. 3.24 laches.,

Nuxatea iron, says: nas neen-m- y

particulax-tlut- y. during the past elx
earsto assist tn keeping Chicago's

five- - , thousand bluo-coa- te - in good
health and perfect fighting trim so
that they would be physically equipped
to withstand, all manner of storms sod
the ravages of nature's elements.

Recently I was 'prompted through an
endorsement ot Nuxatd Iron bv Dr.

There Is an unconfirmed rumor . hereAaaitional Carriers. dolph Macon 0. , Sunrise. 6:55 a. m.: aitnset. 4.55 n. m. ToTHOMPSON san fTancisco. Nov. 3. (I. v s At . Columbia Erskine 1 4, South
red coloring matter iff --the blood of
her children is. alas! not that kind of
iron. You most take iron in a form
that -- ran be easily, absorbed and as--

that the San Francisco & ' Portland
Steamship company's - steamer BeaverThe Matson , company is still hoping Carolina 13. : i ;

Is to be turned over to the Matson At Greenville-r-Davids- on 28, .Fur-- .imitated to do you any good, otheriw uaiB aruuie auequaiR Cargo bottomsgiven It ln place of the three large man 7. - - wise it may "orove worse than useless.trhuyler C.' Jaques, .Vimtiag . Surgeoa

siasiiaiea. - ooee aot injurs - tee -- elh. fnske
b hlsrk. nor inwet the utomach; n the

is e most potent remedy In nearly ahforms of Indlges4le a well as for eerroua, '

run-drw- u lirV-- i, - The manufaeturrrs have '

awn' great Hionldeeee in buxsted Iron, thatthey, offer to .forfeit 100 to-- soy charitable
If. they cannot take '.any mas or '

woman under 0 XJo lacks Iron, and increase
their trengts ISO '"pet - cent er ever la fonr
weeks' time, prladNney hive bo sertnas er
gatOe trouble. - "They aFsa offer to refund your
money - tf ir fene set - af Vast doeble your
siren ufa and endurance In ten, days' time. ItIs etapeeaed-te tbl eity hrH-Ow- l Drug
oompsay and U good drucglsta. - (AST.i
...V i . - . ' .''.'. . - '

v ..

iAt ?Topeka Emporia Normal ? 0, Many an athlete and prise-fight- er has
wen the day simply because he knew

tal sunshine. 4 hours 6 minutes; possible sun-
shine, lo hours. . - ,

Moonrlse, 8;S9 p. m.; moonset, 12:15 p. m.
Beroiater ( reduced to sea level). 5 p. m.,

80-0- Inches. . ,
.Belatlve btrmldlty st noon, 72 per cent..

Chicago Yard to . Be Enlarged
' Chicago Nov. ' ,S. (L '.if... S.) The
yards . of-'th- e Chicago ;: Shipbuilding
company.in '; South .V Chicago,. ara - to

of 81. .llzaoex.n nosptxai, xotk,
to ' ive it a 5 trial, v This- - remedy ' has

OPTICAL, INSTITUTE
'JPorUand's Oldest 'and largest

: v7, Exclusive optical rise.
'. , SstabUaaed 1901,

809.iO.ir OOBSETT BTJTtBTHO,
TXTTK AJTD MOmXZSOir. . -

Washburn 0. , ". v.M'

company v :,
? . ?f

No word of any snch action has besa
received 'here, according: to local of-
ficials, and it Is their belief that it is
a rumor pure and simple. - Should the
Beaver be taken off the Portland-Sa- n

Francisco run, a big congestion of

t'uwa wrairaanaierea oy the govern
raent ? The Maui, Matsonla and Wil-heral- na

between them bring 27.000 tonsof cargo each, way-- between : here andthe islands everr month

At;5Columbla--Oklaho- ma .14, Mis. ine secret of great strength and ee

and filled his blood with iron
proven through my own testa of It to
excel any preparation ! have ever used
fnr emtlnt red' blood tmildinsr'tit) thaouri 7. . . . v- r. . c '' - - Kfar ha went into, the affrav. whileAt ,Esraond Oklahoma Aggies 15. many another-ha- s gone down in inglonerves, strengthening the muscles and

" dls-estiv- a disorders '..f vCentral Normal. .
"

. -To replace these, the company sot far rious : defeat, simpiy ; ror lacs ex iron.'
. ..-

-

A


